Hong Kong Culture Centre Site Map

- 残疾人士洗手间
  Toilet for People with Disabilities
- 育婴室
  Baby Care Room
- 家庭洗手间
  Family Toilet
- 升降機通往音樂廳、大劇院及劇場各層入口
  Passenger lifts to all levels of the Concert Hall, Grand Theatre and Studio Theatre
- 升降機通往平台的酒樓及四樓的展覽館
  Passenger lifts to Chinese Restaurant at the Podium and the Exhibition Gallery at 4/F
  (For access to and from the Chinese Restaurant after 6pm, please contact our security guard at the ground floor of the Administration Building or call 2734 0209)
- 斜道通往位於平台的酒樓
  Ramp for the access to the Chinese Restaurant at the Podium
- 輪椅通道通往極士巴利花園
  Wheelchair accessible road for the access to the Salisbury Garden
- 殘疾人士升降台通往觀景台
  Stairlifts for access to Viewing Deck
- 殘疾人士升降台通往大劇院排演室及練習室
  Lifting platform for access to Rehearsal and Practice Rooms in the Grand Theatre
- 残疾人士升降台通往音樂廳排演室及練習室
  Lifting platform for access to Rehearsal and Practice Rooms in the Concert Hall
- 隧道
  Subways

文化和中心查詢電話
HKCC Enquiries: (852) 2734 0209
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